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short," in taking her lea Vs. And as she
stepped into her carriage, aided by the kind

BUSINESS CARDS.
'

HOOPER, DEARBORN & C(f.,CUMBERLAND COUNTY. FAIR.
.FatettevilXe, Dec. 1. Tha second An-n- ul

Fair of Cumberland count whs held
on Wetlnesilay, Tharsdaj'aml Friday last.
Every public himse in Fayetteville was
trowded, nH many of the private houses
were open4ur tha accommodation of vis-

iter. -

The.nr.1cft;s on exhibition were quite
numerouOlnd wo are gtvd.tohave it in
our powrTto say that tlm stock, &c , from
the adjoining counties f Muore, Rirhioou l,
tiobeaon, Bladen ami Sampson, was cred-
itable lo those counties, and we indulge the
hope that our enterprising neighbors will,
at succeeding Fairs, exhibit the' products
of their firms, stocks, &c , in greater abun--

, We could not procure a lit of. the pre-
mium awarded in time for our issue this
week.; We not ioe a few of the ra.sr im-

portant articles cu exhibition, especially
those of neighboring counties.

Mr. W. II H. Tyson, of Moore, exhibi--
- ted a bbL of Flour; J W. Purree, of Bla-

den, a Stallion; T.D. McDowell, of Bla-

den, a fine Mule, Jack, and Colt; J. P.
Slade, of Rocking-hnm- , some fine Durham
CallIcand pair ftiies; Thos I. Faison, of
5 impson, a Fillyf Two Mares by W. A

s Faison of Sampson; M. McRae of Robe
on, stalks of Rice 7 feet high; 'Mr'; Eller- -

bee of Richmond, had a good Filly on
A. H. Dewar, of Harnett county,

had some fine uppor Leather on exhibition;
C. B, Maxell a Seed Harrow; S. S. Everitt
a newly invented churn, bring Butter in- -'

' side of 16 minutes; A. S. McNeill a Har
. row and a patent model Lock lor rirers;

A. A- - Mclvethan a fine Buggy ; 'Houston
6 Overby fine set Harness; Vm. A. Mc-Inty- re

soaie very superior brick made near
this place; Jas. Mclntynha fine Stallion;
Mares were exhibited bjj Turquill Shaw,
A. IT. Dewar, iHTdDA West;! W; H
Gainey 4 yr. oTtT iluTaff John WadJitl a
five yr. old Mule-- , Threshing Machine by
John . Kershaw, and an excellent Corn
Sheller by James G Cook." Holland,
Weiseger & Co. had a well-mad- e four-hors- e

VVagon on exhibition, and C. W.
Andrews a supurb lot of Tin W,are; M.
Fanlk two pair of beautiful Boots, and M.

J.C.LATTA.
COMMISSION MERC UANT GENERAL

AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N, C.

Oct. 1 ,1854. , 8S-ly-- s.

UPHOLSTERS & PAPER DANGERS,
KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO OKDx.it,

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
and Fixtures. . .

All work la the above line done at shortest No
tice. Wilmiajtoo, n.., jnaraeioi.

M a rch 18, 1854

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
Crflitf&l ComraluioD and Forwardins Merchant.
Prompt peraoual atteailon given to Conslsu- -

. meat for Sale or Shipment.
Libtral Lath adcanct mad e Contirnm.cn.ti to

wrlomtfNtYorKjrvmaa.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1854. 13- -

W. C. HOWARD,
UAL CoramUaioo and Forwarding

GENE Wilmtnjtooj. N. C.
Liberal Jash" advance made oa Consignment.
Not. 29, 1853. ; J"9""

iivillllDIHoil, IDWMDIAe.
ANDERSON & SAVAGE.

GENERAL COM MISSlbN MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON' N. C. i

Liberal cash advance made on consignment.
March 27, 1854. 9- -

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
ItlT. ELLIS. BDSSBLL fc CO .1

GENERAL COMMISSION ME RCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Liberalcah advance made on consignmentsof
Naval Stores, Cotton, and otner proauce.

'
May 3,1854.

C. & D. DuPRE.
mnni r aI.K AND HETAL OEALERlS IS

hrun. Medlclue. Chemicals, Paints, Oil,
Dye Stufjs, Cilass. Perfumery, Cigar ,

Old lilouor, fancy Article, 5se.,
MARKET STREET,wHjMinutox, sr . c.

?recriptionoarefully :i.npounddd by expert
enced person.

March 28. 1854. ; '

WILLIAM A. GWYEJ,
le netal leat ForwurJi ng 1 Commlssioa Merchant.
II take oleasure In informins my friends, that I

red to ffive all business entrusted to me
efficient a'nd oersonal attention. 1 havea wharf for
tUa.al 4tnrm. with imola accommodatioss, Spirit
House, and Warehouse. Coni2nmenit of Naval
Store for sale or (hipntent ; snd all kind of eoun,. nro.liir.a solicited. Cash advancea-mad- e on
conslnmcnt. t

April 18, 1854. I 15.

WILLIAM II, PEAKE,
COLLECTOR ASD aDfERTlSIKG AGCKT

Far Couutry Newspaper throughout the
' 'United State.

Baaement of San Iron Bo Sains, Baliimorestreet
All business ec'.mstcd to ais care transacted

promptlv.oo '.iberal terms.
sel 7, 1864. 95-t- f

. T C. & B. G. WORTH,
G011ISS101 AND FOimUDING SERCHNXTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17, 1854. ' 125 c

JOSEPH U. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMIXUTUX, N. C
f May 9lh. 1354. 87-l- y-

JAS. H. CHADBOURN & CO.,

General Commissinn Merchants,
WlfMINGTOSI. W. C.

Ja. H.CHADSOtjait. Gso.XjHADsoBa.
Jun. 1, 1854. i 123.

' HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR k) FOItWaRDiXK ICEST,

Will give his perianal attention to busineae entrust
i ea is at car.

Sept. 8t 1854. 75-ly--

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE A ?ID RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly on hand, Wines, Teas, Liquors,
Provisions, vt ooa ana rvuunt n are, r ruu,
- Confcctionarie,4-e- . South Pron I street,

VVIL.MINGTON, N. C.
Nov. IS, 1853 109

GEORGE HOUSTON,
PEALEB IN

nroeertes. Provisions, and Naval Stores
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VESSKL ASD F0RWARDI50 AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. Cf

Aug. 2. 60-i- f

DISSOLUTION of COPARTNERSHIP.
iiH K nubile are herebv Informed, that the co
1 nnnershin heretolore ext. tin between the

nntoraltrniui under the name and firm of W. M.
Sherwood &. Co. ia thi day dissolved by mutual
consent. A1I accoonts due by the firm will be pre--

W. M.Sherwood for settlement, and ail
account and nolea due them musi be paid imme
diately to cloae the bus'nes. 1

WILLIE M. SHERWOOD,
VM. . owrRR.

wh i ts IW. SHELtWOOD will continue the
business heretofore.

Sept. 1. 73

FRESn IMPORTATIONS.
riTST Received. hi dav. 100 bbls. assorted Li- -

.1 nnnn Wine, and Cordials : French Brandy, in
Mlilitli ntni. Ann eseed Cordial: Perfect Love;
Blackberry Brandy Estra New Butler; Corned
Beef Tonaues; So. 1 macaerei b. auusmig'
inal F.mily Grocery, Front street.

Ma 12 GKO, MYERS.'
PUBLIC HALL.

THK MASONIC HALL I offered for publ
X Exhibition, Lecture or Eat ertairnnms.
Oct. 6. r. n.rAwini.r.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
Q BBLS. Flour, Orange and Guilford barn da.

JJ 10 " extra old nye wniaaey
5U0 lb, new Feather.
100 empty Spirit Cask.

Foruleia lot to ault.by
T. C & B. G. WORTH.

cept. 8. 78

THAT BUCKWHEAT HAS COME.
j At No. 11, North Water- - Street.
',11 BAGS Buckwheat, ;.,..bU lOboxe do. '

5 keg do. r -

v
. 20 dozen Teast Powder, to make the Cakes

with, A aaperior article, only try it. '
lw for cash; at GEO. H, KELLEY'S.
Oct.2J. Herald copy . SS ,

- , MACKEREL,
erf B BII. No. 3 Mackerel, iaat received and for
UUtllebv AUAMS, BKO. UU.

Jury 17. 53

CHKP ant nutritious article of food tor
I cow add hore 236 bushel for sal by

Oct. 6. GKO. HOUdTOW.

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS AND
SACK SALT. 300 prim second hand empty

300 sack Salt. Received per brig
A. Adi-m- . t or sale by

Sept. I. . ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

CIGUIS! CIGARS! !
ITJT ItECKIVKD. 60,000 choice Havana Cl- -

.1 gar.f.r :ti. by . CAD. DoPttK,
Wholeeale Druggist, 45 Market si.

On. 13.

JN0. D. ASHT0N,
ATTORN KV AND COUNSELOR AT HW,

SHAWXEETOWN. Winoit. -

Witt practice his profession in the twelve Judi-
cial District and Supreme Court, and United State
Court fur Illinois, :

27. 'Sept -8- 4-ly

SIGHT EXCHANGE ON BOSTON.
F'Oll talc by

11. T. C. WORTH.

QUININE!
I UST RR' EIVKIX by Adam Co' Express,

.1 300 .a Ziiiimtf German Q.uinine ' Vor tale
by C DoPltE.

Wit-ildsi-
l Druguiat. 45 Market at.

Oct. 13 51 -

HE! ICE!! ICE!!!
vl.MGTO. ICE HOUSE will beFllK for delivery of Ice from the first day

f April t the first of Nnvemher between
unrise and sun-e- t On Sunday, will close,

at 9, A.M.
Ice ordered for theconniry will be well packed

and promptly forwaidcd at all times.
All orders for Ice niust be addressed lo Wil-

mington Ice Ilnu-e- .
T rerma CASH In all caea.

Tickets can he procured if dei.ed.
Persons urdeiinz frotn a disi.ni.re can make de-

posit!! ol such sums a will meet thi-i- r orders.yP'ir one en per pnnd-- f o cent per
pound will he chatg'd fur any qnantilics less than
three pounds.

Ice will be furnished gratis in the siels and poor,
provided they mt n oider fr ni .hyi ian, or
a member of the visiting cooimiitee.

A. H.VasBUKKKLKN, Proprietor.
April 12th, 1855. 12.

LOST.
ivN SATURDAV. 6th insl,, between Walker'

Eerry and WilmJncton, Porlmonnie con
taining a small amount in change, and several
papers anion; them is a r te on T. W. Dunham,
tor One Thousand Dollars, Jutcd about the bth of

uly luM, payable to Ihe subscriber. The other
ap'rsare not revollected bu presume mostly re--

eipt. A liberal reward will hesivrn.
JillKS h. MKTTS.

Oct. 9. 69-t- f.

FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE,
HR wh'lrt.l and .Retail business of ihe
WILMINGTON GRANARY will be con- -

ucted at the store formerly occupied by Wm A.
Gwtbb. orncr of Princes and Warer streets, at
which plase wilt be kept a constant supply of
CORN MEAL. HOIUONY OATS, PEAS,
HOUSE and COW FOOD.
tPersons convenient to the Milt, can gel

heir supplies there. D DcPItKE.Ja.,
successor to T. sinltn ox uo.

Wilmington, N. C July 26. 57 if

J0LDSB0R0' FEMALE COLLEGE.
XHE next session of this Institution will com-
mence on the first Wednesday in August 1S55.

Ample accommodation are provided for any
number of young ladies.

tor information, Latalocue. etc, address the
President ot the Faeulty. Or. Morgan Clos.

w. a. G. AlNUKKVva, secretary.
June 23. 44 if

FEATHER DUSTERS.
FULL assortment :f plain and fancy coloredA Cornice. Bells. Flv. Piano, Counter, and Toy

Dusters, jusi reet;ied. ihe attention of the
Ladieai respectfully invited. Call at

L IX. MAW.L.UV'a.
April 28. No. 3, Granite Row.

BROADimVARIETY STORE !.

""I'H E subscriber would respectlully announce to
1 tle citizen and public Bnerally, that he keen

constantly on hand the choicest assortment of
FRC1T AND CONFECTIONART, FANCY ARTICLES,

TOYS. &C , &C-

Received ihisday. per achrs. O M- Pettit and W.
H.dinith- -

50 bbls. fine Apples.
20 14 choice Orange,

' 20 b iie Lemons.
A fresh lot ot Sultana and other Raisins i Citron;

Fi?s; Currants; Preserves of all kinde; Jellies;
Sweet Meats; Preserved Ginger; Brandy Frails
of wirlous kinds.

Nuts in great variety;
A new lot of ToVs:

A Iresh and fine lot of excellent Candies. Inclu
ding a nice article of Hoarhound Candy for Cold.

1 . U - I I . U - Tiirnln. Am

WM. H. DaNEALE.
Nov.1t. 102

LEMON SYRUP.
BOXES just received ty.50 Miy 17 L. N. BARLOW.

NOTRE! NOTICE!!
rl'HK Strrier would rwpeetfully notify all

I persona indebted to him- - accounts and notes
das to make immediate settlement as money
must be had.. UW.HYKHS.

Oct. 4. . 87

LIME.
)f CASKS Thotiiasion Jitooe Lime, In prime
,J ' ord r. Kor sale oy
No. 17. ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

RECEIVED AND NOW OPENING.
. KOXES of It. Gordon fc G.i't eel boated

1--
1 Preset ved Peacht. Pear. Damson. Quin- -

cts, BUckbtrrie. Pine Apples, Green gap- - Marm
alade. Cranberry sauce.Crab Appi, llec ourrant
and Pine ADDle Jcilies t Haspberiy, Strawberry.
and Bluckberry Jama.. 7 eases Preserved-Ginge- r,

and Chaw-Obo- (Fresh I npo-talon.- ) 500 boxes
Sardine, whole, half and quarter. ' '

A laree and fresh kit of Uaisins. whole, half and
auurter boiesi also, fresh entrants, Fie and Cit
ron t 20 boxca Cheese, Knrlish Dairy and Goshen;
Ireeh lot of Butter; 40 bag Java, Laguyra and
Kio conee. or aaie oy

Nav. 10 WM L.S.TOWNSIIEND.

WHEAT BRAN.
VKRY Superior ankle B la IUI
sale D. DtrPRFWr..

Cel. . 83 if--

BUCKWHEAT TO ARRIVE,!
Ber Schr. J. S. Wilson, at No. 11. North Water

Street.
A Buckwheat Meal.
HbJ libs.

6 "keg f

r 10 best Goshen Bauer. .
s

23 boxes prime Cheese. Will bit sold law fo
cash at GKO. H KELLEV'S.

Oct. 13. ; - Herald. . 91

THE GRE.iT IRON WHEEL!
OR republicanism Backwards, and Christianity

.Ia series of Letters sddresssd to
J. Soure,seni'r Bishop or the M.E. Church, Son h
By J. R. Grave, Kditor of the 'Tennessee Bap--
tL4," Maahviiter Jast published, received snd lor
at at ' S. W. W HIT A K ER'S. .

Aag. W. Z7

:
"

1

GUANO C :.i J"
rrTk BAGS, just received asd la si ore. For!

VJKJ slby t ADaMS.BRO.if-CO- .

hand of the Doctor, she turned her beauti
ful face towards him, and cast upon him a
glance that was full of tenderness and sol-

icitude, and inspired him anew with admi
ration and pity-.- '.

I be carriage drove away, the Uoctor s
eyes following, amid the clouds of dust
which followed in us wake, until it wis
entirely lost to view. Down lo the bridge,
along the crowded thoroughlare, over . the
pebbled way of Chesnut street, to a Ihsd--

ionable, if not the fashionable, jewelry es
tablishment ot our cny, tne carriage piss-
ed, its sweet and solitary inmate glancing
out ami milling within, and growing ra
diant with a thought that requires another
paragraph to learn.

She alighted, and glided into the bazaar
of gold and silver and precious stones with,
all the stateliness of a queenr One or two
of the gentlemanly attendants ran to learn
her wish. She wanted to select a set of
iilv r ware, not too elaborate in design of
workmanship, nor yet too plain something
neat, tasteful uni beuutilul. 1 tie various
pat i i'rn were shown, and a set valued at
$300 was selected by ihe lady of the stale
ly tread. She desired the arucw put up, a
bill made out, and the would settle i. Her
wishes were complied with, and the lady
took out l.er elegant portmonaie, T)Ut, alas?
ihere were but about 840 in it. She had
picked up her wrong pomnonaie, she sauf,
with bewitching sweetness, ami she was
vexed at her stupidity. She, however,
could arrange it. She was the wife of Dr.

--i the principal physician of the Insane
Hospital, and she desired her uttendant to
accompany her to that place, where she
would pay bun at once. Who could re
sist such a request, from a beautiful woman

a'request spoken as much with the eyes
as ihe voice. iNot the clerk, certainly.

The two got into the carriage together,
and back it whirled to the Hospital. The
lady jumped from ihe carriage, and was
warmly greeted by the Doctor, who was
alfthe entrance.

'Doctor, this is my husband,' said she.
with an air at once sweet and sorrow I ul.

The noor attendant started. He was
struck aghasL He could not fathom her
meaning. j .

What did you say, madam,' : he stam
mered, as he best could, 'what did you
sayf '

Doctor, this 13 uiy husband, please take
him in"chrjre.'

'The deviL madam, I'm no, your hus
band; what do yon meanif

Bursting into tears she sobbed aloud.
He has another spasm he has another
spasm he has another-attac-k. Oh I Doc
tor, it you have pity in your soul, secure
bun, and save yourself and me from vio-

lence.'
In vain the poor fellow attempted to ex- -

p ain. tie was nurrieu along tne cornaer
and in;o a room, and confined securely
the woman all the while following close,
behind weeping as though ber heart would
break. The doctor and the lady returned
to the reception room, and the latter, after
eivwg the other an outline of the peculiar
ities of her alleged husband's attacks, to
gether with soui directions in reference to
the care she desired to have bestowed up
on him, she left, promising to come again
in a few diys. And away whirled the car
nage, the silver ware, and the ladv, neither
of which has been heard of since.

The poor attendant was confined three
lays before any one about the establish
merit could be ihduced to convey a letter
to his employers, who, all the time were
suspecting his ho iesty, and preparing to
advertisa him in the newspapers. Lpori
ihe receipt of the letter it did not take ihem
long to discover that tey had been sold
most brilliantly; and upon their appearance
at the hospital, it did not take the doctor
long to discover that he had been sold de
cidedly; the poor attendant was satined.
iipon iis arrival at the hospital that he had
been sold most sorrowfully indeed And
here, we think we will end the story, whi' h
has been talked over in fashionable circles
for the past three or four days with many
a hearty laugh.

AN AFFECTING STORY.
I The Morgantown Ujiion pives the fol

lowing interesting Hccomit of the loss or a
child of Franklin Gray, in Preston county,
Ya
."The clilJ (of two years of age) attempt
ed to follow its father lo a neighbor's,

mile distant. The mother missing ihe
chiKI, became aiarmed, and at once insti
tuted search She followed her husband,
but heard no tidings of the lost one. Fath
er and mother, spreading the alarm, joined
by ympatnising neighbor, set oat or
search, and all that day and night they
continued tne sea re n, but morning caine
and the little wanderer was not found
Court was in session at Kingwood, (ihe
county seat,; and on Saturday uiorning.ad
jo rrned to allow alt in attendance to aid in
restoring the child to us anxious parents.
The party, numbering now about two hun
dred petsons, searched the woods all day
but hot till the bunt had been well nigt
abandoned, as evening .was coming on
apace, could any information be had of the
child's condition or wnereaboms nir. ts
Hawlev. as he was returning home, and
within half a mile of Mr. Gray's house.
found the child, but it wad dead I It had per
isueu irom exposurr, uaing wcu without
food, wandering in the cold dreary woods
from - --

ACQUITTED
Friday morning.

v . Mary Mariarty, an Irish girl, who killed
her seducer an Irishman, at Memphis
month or two ago, has been tried there and
acquitted. ..The jury were out a few min
utea only. The trial excited unusual inter
est. The accused had the sympathy of the
entire community with her. The attorney
general conducted the prosecution and all
the members of the . Memphis bar appear
ed for the defendant

V SICLLETS ! JIDLLETS ! !

m I BBLS. Prima Mulct.- - la Met and for sal
11 bv ZRNO H. GKK&NK.

BtLTIMOHG LOCK UOSPITALJ
. .V V V U .1 U IIIU 111 v..Wkai.m... and eiiectual remedy In the world1

lor ah i

SECRET DISEASES.
'Qonorrhos, Gleet, Stricture.' Seminal Week- -

nese. Pain in the Loins, Constitutional Debility
Impotency, Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Af-
fection of the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart,
Dyaoepia,Ne.vous nritabllty, Ditea.e of the
Head, Tnroat Nose or Skin i and ail those serious

nd melancholy disorder arising front the destruc
tive natmaot x onto, wnicn aeatroy ootn body and
mind, those secret and solitary practice more fatal
to their victims than the sons of the Svreus to
the mariner cf Ulysses?, blighting their most bril
liant hope or anticipation, rendering marriage,
dtc, impossible -

YUUNUMKN.
Especially, who have become the victim of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis
tening aenate Willi the thunders of eamuence. or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full
connaencc.

MARRIAGE.
Married Dftont. or those eontemnla ft nirma. i . .c.

oeing awarcoi puyBtcai weaaness, siiouid immedi
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
neon u. ,

He who place himself undsrthecareof Dr.Jnt.n
sion may reugiousiy connae in nis nonor a a pen- -
tleman,and confidently rely bpon hisskill as phy- -

.oiLimi i
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH' FREDER1C1C St 1

DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St.! (east side
UP THE STJEPS. j "

rVBE PA ItTICULAR la observing the NAAJJS
ana iv u .tin r.ti. or you win mistake the place.
4 CURE IIS I'WUUA YS.ORNO CHARGE,

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.
TAKE NOTICE.

Da. Johnston Is the only recularlv Ed uen lid
Physician who advertise bis very extensive Prac
tise, and his many Wonderful Curi is a sufficient
guarantee to the afflicted. Those vho wish to be
speedily and effectually cured, should shun the numer-
ous trifling imposters, who only . ruin their health.
ana apply to ur. JoiinstonJ

DR. JOIWSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Sureeons. London:
graduate from one of the most eminent College oi
the United Slates, and thel greater part of whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London. Par
is, rnuaat'ipnia. ana eisewnere. naa enected nmc
of the most astonishing cures that wereerer known.
aiany troubled with ringing in the car and head
vnen asicp, great nervousness, oeing alarmed st
sudden sounds, and basht J.ness. with frtauent
blushing, attended sometime with dtrangeir.ent of
nuna.werecureaimmeaiatety.

A CERTAIN! DISEASE
When the misguided and imprudent votarv oi

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of ,hia
paintul disease, it too otten Happen thnt anili-tim-e- d

aehse of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to those who, Irom education
and respectability, can alone befriend liim. dtlav
ing tin ineconcc; uiionaipysmpioms ot this noma
disease make their appearaiice. such a ulcerated
sore tnroat, diseased nose, noctural pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of eight, deafness, nodes
on the shin bone and arms, blotchea'on the head.
face and extremitiea on with frlghtiulprogress ra- -
.4 ji. .111 .. . . 7 ... i .
(Jiuny, mi hi uiEi uie pauic oi ilie moutn or tne
bones of the nose fall ini and ihe victim of this
awful disease become horrid object of commis.
aeration, till deatn puts a period to his dreadtui suf
ferings, by sending hi an to " that bourne from
whence no traveller returns." To such tlierefoe
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secret-- i and, from his extensive prac
tice in (he first Hoepitalain Europe and America,
he can confidently recommend a safe and speedy
cure to the unfortunate Victim of this horrid dis
ease, it Is a melancholy tact, that thonsandrf fall
victims lo this dreadful disease, owing lo the un
skllfulnPES ol ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either at nd the! unfortunbte sufferer to an
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis
erable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them-

selves by private and improper indulgence.
These are some of the aad and nielanctoly ef-

fects, produced by early habits of youth, viz:
Weakness of ihe Buck and Limbs, Pain in the
Head. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er. Palpitation of ihe Heart, Dyspepsy, Nervoua
irritability Derangement wf the Digestive Func
tions, Ujneral uebimy;. symptom ofContump
linn Ac. f

Mentally Tlie fearf! riTect on the mind are
much to be dreaded ; los ot Memory, Confusion
or ideas, Depression on spirits, kvu Forebodings
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust. Love of Soli
tude. Timidity, &e..srei some of the evils produced.

Thousands of person of tallages, can now judge
wnat is toe cause oi ineir aeciining ineaitn. .Los
ing their visor, becoming weak, pale and emacia
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes,
cougn nnu symptoms oi consumption.

Married Persons, or it hose contemnlatln? mar
riuee. being aware of bhysical weakness, should
immfdiately conault Dir. J. and be restored to per
fect neann. j
DR. JOHNSTON'S IXVIGORATING REJIE

DV FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS
By this great and important remedy weakness of

the organa is speedily cured and full vlgi.r restored.
Thouaanda of the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who bad lost all hope, haye been imme
diaieiy relieved. All impediment to

MARRIAGE.
Physical or Mental Disqualifications, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings and eaknee,or exhaustion
ol the most tearlul Kind, speedily cured by Dr
Johnston. '

Young men who halve injured themselves bv a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effect of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage
Impossible. and destroys both mind and bodv.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of hi
country, ana tne oarung ot nis parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyment of life.
ity the consequences ol deviating from the path of
nature, ana indulging in. a certain .secret habit.
Suc persona, before contemplating

MARJUAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisite io promote connuoiai
happiness. Iodcd,l without these, the journey
through life become 4 wear) pilgrimages the pros-
pect hourly darken to the view; the mind become
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be
comes bhahted with pur own. -

OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERlCK-ST.- ,
J Baltimobe, Mo

AllSureiral Operation PeiUfned.
- N. B- - Let ao false delicacy prevent yoa, but
apply immediately eiither personally or b letter.' Skin Disease Speedily Cored.

. TO STRANGERS.
Tlie many thousxnds cured al this institution with-

in the la i leu years, and ihe numeroti impor-
tant Surgical Opcratiotia perfoimed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporter of the paper, and many
other person, notices of which have appeared agajn

nd again before tnetpuoiic, is nmclent guaran
te that the afilic ted will find a skilful and honor
ble physician I

TAKE NOTICE.
It is with the greatest reluctance that Dr. JOHN

STON permits his card to appear before the public.
deeming it unprofessional for a physician to adver-
tise, bat unless h d&d so, the afflicted, especially
strangers, could not fail to fall Into- - the hand of
those impuaeni. Donating imposter,' inoividusls
destitute of knowledge, name and character, ped
lar, anoemaxer, mechanics, e.,vernsing them,
aelve a phyaicianat ignorant aaack. with mhn
hrinr cxrti 'Scales of Great Wonderful Curma frmn
person who cannot be found, or obtained for a few
dollars from the Worthless and Degraded, and many
other caaningrand contemptible artifice to entie
the arale ted, irining month alter month, or a lone
aa possible, and in despair, leave yoa with ruined
heal m. to sign over year galling disappointment.. .1.:. I A ... yv i .

I I-- nil muui. iuumcc, Liri4. IV au vellum.
for he alone can euri you. To those unacquainted
with his rrpatation. he 'deems it necessary to say
that hi credential or diplomas slway bang ia hi
Office. . .. t

WEAKNESS Ol" THE ORGANS immediately
cored, and fall vigor restored.

&ALL LETTERS POST-PAI- D HEME
DIES SENT BY MAIL.

AU Letter mast be Paid aad contsia a Postage
Stamp for the reply, or no answer win oa seat. -
- jaa. yin, i&- - I, ..

THE North Carolina Aannal Conference of the
Eoiacopal Church Stath. bavin

determined lo issue a weekly paper hearing ibe
aoove name, toe suDscriOers are autnortzed to

this prospectus. -

It is intended to publish falhll niiritjabtri
which, while it shall be religious ia lone ai.J sen-
timent, and maintain the doctrine and ut hsm a of
the Methodist Church, shall be devoted to all Ii4
infersss ef North Carolina, and furnish Intelli.
sence lor every class or reader. Ia tin and en- -
ptarance the tew pericdit l s tb.be tqaal to any
oi our.inurcn papers, tine It will surpasx them
all in adapted nesa to the wants of our people. The
entire lnscmciency oi me existing HAdvocates"
to ihe necessities of our position lorces us to the
publication of our own poper, and we confidently
expect the hearty of the Mihibtrs f
our Church In all part a or the Alate and Conhr
enre, and hope to make ihe paper so interestirg
and instructive a to attract patronage rrcm tu
public generally, i -

l be "Advocate" will be published at 1,E0 d
year and the first number will be issued as early
a practicable after the next Session of our Cc-f-
ference. Ill believed that the publication will
be commenced on the 1st of Januarv. 16. It ia
desirable that aa large a subscription as possible
be obtained before the Conference and ihe Minlc
ter and all other interested in the enterprise are
respectfully urged to secure and forward the
namea and addres of subscribers, particular at
tention being paid to cortecineta in writing ihe
name of persons, post offices-an- Counties.
Those who may have no opportunity of ubcrib
ino ihrnuffh Inn acrnrv rl nur M iniaira tnir
write directly to Rev. Wm. E. Pell. Fayetteville.
N. C.

The payment will be expected upon the of
thw first number. The loeatioh of the publishing
office will be determined at ihe Session of Con
ference.

William E.'Psll, .
William Cutii,
Roru T. HcpLiw, Commiites,
N. H. D. Wilsow,
William Babbbkocb, J

July, 1855. g.

100,000 C0FIES!
STEAMBOAT DISASTERS ON THE

WESTERN WATERS, AND STEAMBOAT
DIRECTORY.

THE undersigned have now In course o.'
a NEW STEAMBOAT DIRECTORY.

which will be issued in October next t the book will
contain over two hundred pages, illustrated in the
best style, ana neatly pound in a durable niaoneri
It win be oie ot the most interesting book ever
published, and will be a bo6k that alii be inttlcst
ing to all ciassea or people. The Steamboat Di-
rectory will contain a complete list and description
of all the steamboats now afloat on the Western
and Southern water. The length, model, speed,
power, snd tonnage of each boat, where and by
whom built, the name of the boat, with the trade
she is in. Also, the name of Captaina and offi-
cers, her age, Ac, etc. The Directory wiil contain
a history of Steamboats ttnd Steamboating on ihe
Weetern waters, since the application of steam;
also, a sketch of the first boat built for the Ohio
river, With the name of the builder, commander,
and owner. .

The River Directory will contain a list and des
cription of al-th- Steamboat Disaster that have
occurrtd on the Western and Southern waters,
beautifully illuatrated, with a list of sll those v. ho
have pel ished bv their burning, sinking and ex
ploding, on tne western and Southern water.

The Directory will contain Mapa of the Ohio,
Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois, Arkansas, White,
Red.O uaehita, Yazoo, and other river, with tht;
towns, and cities laid down, with correct distances
also, many other liver and commercial items of
interest to the people at large. The book will con-
tain the cards of ihe various United States mail
boats, with the trade they areln, Ac.,4c. Tlie Dl- - :

rectory will also contain a complete list of all the
responsible Steamboat Licensed Officers, their
places of residence, &c, dc.; the new. Steamboat
Law, its requirement, with comments, showing
wherein it benefit the incompetent officer, and in- - '

jttrea the competent othcer, &c.,dtc. . and all tho
important United Statea Supreme Court Steam-
boat Decisions up to date ; the Kates and Impor-
tant Commercial Privilege, Bills of Lading, im-
portant Decision of the various United Stfttr
courts, In regard to Freight lost and damaged,
dtc., die ; with many other things of interest. j

- The Directory will be illustrated in the best style
and printed in ihe best manner The author has'
for six yeara been gathering together all the fact
and items in regard to the numerous steamboat
disasters on the Western and Southern waters,
and now intends publishing them in book form.
The price of the work will be put at the low sum!
of One"Dollar. Ten thousand copies will be issued
for the boatmen ; all others desirous of subscribing'
will have to do ao at once, as none will be printed:
unless ordered In advance.

Thi work I destined to have a circulation of
over eighty thousand copies, as the publishers are!
receiving large numbers of tubscrloers, pr mall,
from all parts of the country, dailv. Some of the
oldest boatmen, aa well aa most scientific men of
the time, are contributor to the Steamboat Lirec- -.

tory. i

The Directory will be issued in October, and will
be an ornament to the parlor aa well aa sieamb at.
. By remitting One Dollar (post paid) you will ve

a copy of the above work.
' VWll communications and letter should ba
addressed to

JAMES T.LLOYD A CO.,
Post Office Building.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
July I7lh, 1865. u3-t- f.

STEAMBOATS FOR SALE. I

WE will sell the Steamer "FAIRY," "UNION"
of the steamer "EVERGR KEN

all of which are no on the watera of the Pee Dc
and Waccamaw.

FaibV length, 61 feel 6 Inches,
breadth; 15 " 4 "
dmth. " 2 "

measure 64 and 2 95 tons burthen, wa built in the

Stesmer Usioa or Eliza's length, 73 feel 6 tnclv
Dread in, jj -
derih, 4 2

measure 40 and 32-9- 5 ton buiiht n, was tuilt ia
the year 1850, machinery u.l new and in complete
order. - -- . '

Steamer Evcrcbcu's length, 121 fei 6 Inches.
" " brcsdih, 22 i

, depth. 6 " t - !

measures 160 and 78-0- 5 tons, and wa built ia the
year 1849, together with their Lighter, Jos, Ki
Blossom hnd Republican one .of seven hundte.l
I arrets, and the other of niae hundred barrels ra
paciiy. Also, two Flats, now n the Cape Fer
River-- - one bbu, and the other sou obis, cataci'y
Term will be made easy '

D. D. ALLEN, ?.(..JAS. H. PRITCHETT, )
sept. 27. . - 64-- tl

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE.
At S. M WEST'S Furniture Warehouse,

:.' On tkt Wharf. '

r Just Received and for sale Une for Cash.
C DOZEN Cane and Wood eat chaii, assort.
sJKJ ed colors,

- 5 dm. cane seal Rocking Chair,
- S 14 wood aeat

10 " fine mahogany cushion sprlrg Chair,
" " " " " lioclving",

2 " " " n ii rse "
4 office Chair, with eatMoc.
2 ". cbitdrea' office Chairs,

60 fine mahogany marble top Bureaus,
25 " Sofas,
Fine Mshogony, Walnataod Cherry Card

Centre and Dining Tables,
10 fine Mahogany Lounger,

100 high pot Bedstead iih patent screw snd
"eord. 1

.. 6 fine Cottage Chamber seta,
60 Waah Stands and Toilet Tables,
10 fir.e Wardrobes,
((fine Writing Desks,
fi " BookCaae.
4 Sideboards,
Hair Mattrasaes, Looking Clause. tT--c 4e.

For sale low by S. II. WF ST.
sept. 25. ' 2-- tf

urliai.i J u

yfr BBLS. Prim I J erring, la tcrear J just re
I csived. For a!e by

Sept. 4. ADAMS, 0. , CO.

COMMISSION M ERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N C.

oco. Hooraa. s, v. dzabbobs. wm. t. ho rsa.
July 28, sa-- u

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,

COM MISSION MERCHANTS,
i WILMINGTON, N. C.

July29y ,53
A. II. VsnBokkelrn. W. A. M. VanBokkelen

VAiNBOKRELEN & BROTHER,
I WIMINGTON, N. C.

Manufacturers of and dealei In Naval Store.
Storace and Wharface for Produce furnished at

lair rate under insurance, 11 uesireo. -

Jan. 1, ixi-u- .
- j

I. WES 8 El.. B. B. EILSK.
j WESSEL & EILERS. "

MERCHANTS &COMMISSION North Water St., Wil
mineton. N. C. Intend to keep at the above
tanda general assortment of. Groceries, Liquors,

and Provision at wholesale and to carry on a
uenerlConimlion business.

i iirittNci :
R. P.Hall Pres't Br'ch Bank of the State. )
O.G. Parsley. Pres't Commercial Bank. Wit
P. K . Dickinson, Esq . . J
PoppeA Co. N Vorlf
Dollner Potter. S

Jan. 20 1654. 131

1 GEO. H. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nex I doot to A. A. Wannet's.on North Waterst
willattend to the sale of all kind of OountrvPro-- j
luce, such a Corn, Pea, Meal, Bacon , Lard ,dc.
and will keep constantly on hand a full supplyof
Groceries. sc. .

! - References .
Wille Hall.of Wayne, J no vIcRae, Wilmington
w uaraway. Uen. Alx.. Mcllae.
K.P.Hall, Wilmington , Wiley A. WaUe. . "

Dec. 13, 1853. 115-l- y.

AS. P. GILLESPIE. . GEO. S. GILLESPIE.
J.VMI3S If. GIMiRMPIG Si CO..

PRODUCE AND . FORWARDING
j AGENTS. .

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Pat lieu larattentioB paid to the receipts and Sale of
Aarof bloreo, 7 imber, Uumber, Corn, Macon, Col- -.

i Ion. tf--c, a-c- . -

March 301855. . . 6.

S. M WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

WIliMINGlON. N.C.
TfLL sell or buv Real Estate and Negroes at

V V a amall comniisnon .
j . also t

Strict attention jtvent.i tlie saleof Timber, Tur
pentine, lur, or any kind or Country produce

u.nce seconj door, aouin siao oi oiarnci street,
on the wnart. .

June 12, 1854. 33-l- y

1 D. CASHWELL
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WIlSIIXGTON N. C.
Sept. 30. i ' 84 if

T. C. WORTH,
General Commission Merchant,

)VlhIIX(iTUN,N.U.
fTSUAL advance made on consignmentsof Cot- -
J ton. Naval Stores and other produce
'Pattieular attention given by G. W. Da via to pur- -

chasing cargoes, procuring treights for vessels, &c.
Match Z, ifp lis-iy-c.

i COrilRAN & RUSSELL.
:

SCnCESSORS TO TUOS. ALIBJ'iE 4 CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32. North Wharves, md i3 North- Water Sts.

nilLiAIJULil'ilIA.
J. HAITIY COCHBAM, '

W. . BVSBSLL.
Liberal cash idvance made on consignments
July 30th. 1354. 59-t- f.

U. DOLLNER. O. POTTtR.jr. J. CAMEUDEN.
i DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
i NEW YORK.
April30, 1854. . t 20-I- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DKALEB t'.M

LIQIT0RS. WINES ALE, PORTER de.
: No 3, Granite Kow, Kiont Sirccl,

WILMINGTON. N.O.
Feb. 17th. 1P55. . I40-t- f.

BENNETT 6c BROJCAW,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
rOBTHE SALE OF

Flour, Grain, and Seeds, Butter, Cheese, Lard,
j Dried Fruits, Smoked Meats and Fro

visions.
NO. CFRONT ST. NEAR THE BA TTER i

WKW YUKK.
To avoid errors and delays, it is desirable that

consignor be very particular to put their initial
upon uoods snipped to us ior Bate.

j June 14. 40-- tf

GLUE.
(--

V the best quality, and Bung of all sizes always
V t on hand. J.K BLOSSOM.

Nov. 4. 97.

CUT HERRING.
Qf BBLS. Cut Herring, drv aalted; 30 barrel
Ol Round do.. Iresh from New Foundiand. For

ADAMS. BRO. fe CO.
Apru. 18.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.

RECEIVED this day, in prime order, by
L. N. BARLOW,

June 16. No. 3. Granite Row.;

RATES OF PILOTAGE.
ITUST crimed and for sale at Ins Corrcmercial
J Office, the Ratea of Pilotage for the Bar and
Iliver. - a-- u.

BOARDING.
A FE V Gentlemen can be accommodated with
fx Board and oleaaan. airy room, ia Front street.

house next door north of the Presbyterian Church.
June 19. -

WINES AND LIQUORS.
BBLS extra old Nectar Whiskey ;io 10 bbl. old Vannissee do.

2 ease Chateau I.ateur Claret ;
1 Pale Brandy;
t Margaux Claret ;
2 ' St. Emilion do.; ,
2 Nathaniel Johnson Claret ;
21 eaaka Braadr. For sale by

July 19. J. H. FLANNER.

JUST RECEIVED
A T the HARDWARE STORE

rVi Preserving Kettle, all aixe.
Cat NaiU all sixes and extra quality.
Safetv.Fnse for blastin? rocks. r

.. Ha. Straw and Shuck Cullers the beat
made. J. M. ROBINSON CO.

Sent. 4. ' 74

WROUGHT NAILS.
OH KEGS Wrought Nail jast reeefd. For

aaie by , J. JU BLOSSOM
Oct. 17. 93

A. two Rifles. In fact, every mechanical
department, we believe, was represented,

: but as we said above we cannot this week
notice all or even one-hal- f

Mir. Geo. Lander exhibited a splendid
Marble Monument and Sun Dial, which
were executed with much faste and skill
Mr. Vernon exhibited n fine piece of Sculp-
ture, his first attempt at anyih(ng of the
sort, which conclusively proves that he is
a man of genius. Djf D. W. C. Benbow
exhibited fine sets of Artificial Teeth..

There was a great deal of Stock and
farm products exhibited by citizens of this
plicj and county which we have not time
this week to enumerate.
- The ex"hihU4oji of poultry, of all breeds,

. was very good r
In the Ladies Department the articles

were so numerous that we could not begin
- lo do them justice were we to attempt a

description:
On Friday the Fair was visited by the

pupils of Fayetteville Female High Schools
in a body and by the Fayetteville Inde
pendent Company. '

Tha Fair Ground was visited by a large
concourse of people, and every thing pas
sed off pleasantly and satisfactorily.

The Executive Committee; the officers of
the Socicty,and the polite Marshals deserve
the thanks of all for the very satisfactory
manner in which they discharged their
teveral duties. iV. Carolinian.

' ; From tkt Pkiladelfki 7mes
Another Sell Madnea, and a Method In It.

On Wednesday last, a neatly dressed,
very prepossessing, and prettily spoken wo
man, somewhere between sweet sixteen
and twenty-fiv- e years of age, drove up to
the door of the Insane Hospital, over which
Dr. presides, and inquired for ihat'gentle- -

man. She was ushered into the reception
room, where she awaited the coming of the
Doctor with an air of nonchalance which
rather fascinated the servant, who looked
upon bcr with eyes of admiration and un
feigned pleasure. When left alone she a- -

mused herself a woman always will in
gratifying her curiosity by inspecting the
various articles in the room critically an i

thoroughly. The Doctor being announced,
she received him with one of those bewil
dering smiles which soma women know so
well how to besiow, and . whose innoence
no man of fueling can resist. The Doctor
welcomed her with more than his usual
warmth, and soon learned the object of her
visit.

She had come, she said, with a glance
full of melancholy, and a tone of more than
womanly ' tenderness,' to ascertain of the
Doctor in person, whether she could secure
nrivate nuaners tor ner husband, who was
subject to intense fits of aberatfcn of mind,
but whose conduct towaras ner, outer ana

' cruel as it was, could not alienate her love
for himT which was ihe. pns-aio- ri

of her soul. He bad grown so violent
of late that she wished to have him secured
from violence to himself a well as to. her,
and hern tha charroimr creature wept for

some moments.) and if she could make an
arrangement with the Doctor, ; she urged
that it should bo kept as private at his most
secret ihnno-h- t .nl hr husband Devona
the scrutiny of visitors.' And she said her
heart would break, she knev. it would, and
weptDiueriy and long V

The Doctor, as allVho know his kind
and tender heartedness will readily imag"'
ine, was not insensible to the touching re-
cital of his visitor, and with that frankness
which always characterizes htm, he prom-
ised to comply with her wishes, to give
her husband a private apartment and his
special care; and also to shield him from
the gaze of curiosity-seeker- s who run down
public institutions.- - .

The lady was not long in arranging
- terms; she was not long in expressing her
;, thanks, intermingled with tears; she was

not long in fettling the details of her hus-
band's confinement; she was not long, in

3"

DESIRABLE WHARF TO RENT.
large and convenient Wharf near theTHE Road, known a the Gillespie Wharf U

for rest It iawell adapted tath Naval Star
basines, bavins Warehoases and Shed. Apply
10 WM. A. GWTKR.

Jb7 Iff." s .' ' 50105Not. 17,. pi 7 Market street.Kav. 20.


